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National/International Report
Father Curran files civil suit against Catholic University
By Jerry Filteau
Washington (NC) — Moral theologian
Father Charles E. Curran has filed a civil
lawsuit to overturn The Catholic University
of America's January decision to suspend
him from all teaching.
Father Curran, a priest of- the Diocese of
Rochester, was told by the Holy See last
summer that he is not suitable or eligible to
teach as a Catholic theologian after he

refused to recant his dissenting views in such
areas. of sexual ethics as birth control,
homosexuality, divorce and abortion.

academic community.
University spokeswoman Anne Smith said
the university had no comment. "We don't
comment on matters in litigation," she said.
Father Curran asked the D.C. Superior
Court to order the university to let him
resume teaching theology courses for students working for civil degrees.
He also asked the court to issue a
declaratory judgment that Archbishop
Hickey's authority over him extends only to
teaching in ecclesiastical-degree courses, and
that the suspension from teaching courses for
civil degrees was a breach of contract.

On sabbatical at the time, he was supposed
to resume teaching in January. But he was
He asked the court to award damages as it
suspended while awaiting results of an
sees fit, including recovery of his legal costs
internal academic review of an order
for the suit.
withdrawing his license to teach on the
"I am simply asking the court to make
ecclesiastical faculty of the university's theCatholic
University live in accord with its
ology department.
own regulations," Father Curran said.
A r c h b i s h o p James A. Hickey of
Washington, chancellor of the university,-^,, % t h 5 h e a ? o f t h e - l e g a l f^T,,™
initiated both the withdrawal of Father f a t h e r Curran's suspens.on are two different
interpretations of special university statutes
Curran's ecclesiastical teaching license and
governing ecclesiastical-degree programs in
the interim suspension order.
the theology department. The statutes say
In his lawsuit, filed in District of Columbia
that those norms do not affect the departSuperior Court on Friday, February 27, and
ment in its non-ecclesiastical — or civilreleased to the press on Monday, March 2,
degree— programs. .
Father Curran said the suspension was a
Professors on ecclesiastical faculties of the
"breach of contract" that bypassed due
university must have a "canonical mission"
process and denied him his rights as a
or Church license to teach. This license is
tenured professor under university statutes.
granted by the chancellor and bishop-trustees
of the university, acting in the name of the
He asserted that the suspension has denied
Holy See. Professors on non-ecclesiastical
him a professor's right to interact with his
faculties are not governed by those rules and
-students and caused harm to his "prodo not need licenses.
fessional standing and reputation" in the

In suspending Father Curran, Archbishop
Hickey contended that, although the theology department offers two different kinds of
degree programs, it has only one faculty
body, which is ecclesiastical. Anyone on that
faculty must have the Church's teaching
license, the archbishop said.
Father Curran contended that, since
three-fourths of the degree students in the

possible for a teacher without the ecclesiastical license to^remain active <ta the faculty,
offering courses for credit only in the
civil-degree programs.
By denying him a right to teach even
courses for civil degrees, Father Curran said,
"Archbishop Hickey has acted beyond his
power and authority as chancellor of the
university."

department are working for civil degrees, it is

Buffalo priest found stabbed to death
his priestly ministry to defending and safeguarding all of life, particularly the lives of
the poor, the hungry, the homeless, the
refugee, and all those struggling for true
justice and lasting peace."
As vicar of the central city, it was Father
Bissonette's task to coordinate efforts of
inner-city parishes and to establish a diocesan office for black Catholics.
Father Bissonette attended Buffalo's
Canisius High School and Canisius College,
both Jesuit-run schools. He obtained a
master's degree in religious education from
Loyola University of Chicago.
Ordained in 1958, he completed his seminary training at Christ the King Seminary in
Olean.
Father Bissonette was appointed pastor of
St. Bartholomew in 1980. In December, 1986,
he was named vicar of the central city.

Buffalo (NC) — The central-city vicar of
the Diocese of Buffalo was found slain in his
parish rectory Feb. 24.
Father A. Joseph Bissonette, 55, pastor of
St. Bartholomew Catholic Church, was
stabbed to death, according to James
Jackson, chief of the Buffalo police
homicide bureau.
The body was discovered by another priest
when he returned home at 11:30 p.m., a
diocesan official said.
As of Tuesday, March 3, police had no
suspects in the case. The investigation is still
underway, a police spokesman said.
In a statement Feb. 26, Bishop Edward D.
Head of Buffalo said Father Bissonette's
"tragic and untimely death ... emphasizes
once again the sacredness and value of
human life as a gift from God."
He said the priest "committed himself and
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Do people seemtomumble.. .do you have trouble understanding in a noisy situation...do you have to strain to
follow conversation...do you ask others to repeat? If so,
please read on.

"Take my word on it.
Youll havetohear the
NU-EAR SOUND
SORTER canal aid to
believe it."

CAN A HEARING AID THIS SMALL REALLY WORK?
Electronic innovations have made it possible to pack
space age technology into this tiny package.
FREE HEARING AID TESTS
Testing will be conducted by our hearing aid
specialist on Monday, Tuesday and Friday,
March 9,10 and 13. There is no obligation for
the testing. Call NOW. Tests are given on an
appointment basis only.
Even if youVe been told in the past that a hearing
aid wont help, be suretotake advantage of this
FREE test while you examine the IHH3R®
SOUND SORTER™ canal aid; the smallest
hearing aid in the world!
Technician assembling canal
aid under a microscope.
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IN THE SOUTHERN TIER call our Hornell office anytime at
(607)324-2410. (Office hours: Thursdays by appt only.)

This free evaluation will be conducted for the purpose of
making selections and adaptations of hearing instruments

